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They’ll All Be Waiting For You At The Train 
Words by 

HARRY WILLIAMS. 

3 

Music by 
EGBERT VAN ALSTYNE. 

Moderato. 

Fluf - fy Brou;m 
Well, I swear, 

Ab - ney J ones 

. 
I : 8’ 

played a town, She was billed a. rag - ing star from pit to dome,< 
I de -4&x-e, Did I 

broke his bones, Just to 
real - ly set them’talk - ing there,said she,- 
bee you off the -day you went a - way, - 
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That one town . cured Miss Brown, She had to bor - row mon - kp to get 
a”Yes, you did,” said the kid, “You’ve got the peo - ple era - zy as can 

And you know stin - gy Joe, He gave you ev - 3-y do1 - lar of his 

home, But one day On Broad -way, Fluf ‘- fy 
be’?. band - lord Gray some folks say, Is the 
Pay Zei - kel Green says you’re mean, end he 

met a Reu - ben from that fat _ al clime, Said 
&a - zi - est, and well he can af - ford, Be- 
kin - der thinks you’re giv - in‘ him the laugh, Be- 

They’ll dl be waiting kc-4 
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. I 
And they?1 all be wait - in) for you at the train Sun or . 

.They’ll iI1 be waiting SW 4 



I- -am When they hear the whist-le on t’he B.and 0 (toot) (toot) Don’t you 

I give your-self a sin-gle bit of wor - ry,- Don’t you give your-self a 

Y 

sin-gle bit of pain, 

I I/ 

P&k j’our sat&,, 
Your re _ cep.tion\‘;lyll be p-a&l You’ll be 

All the w,o-men in the town,?l%ey’veb6 
sure- tc 

har&d’,Cause the<11 
Brown, 

all be wait- in’ for you at the train. And the;11 train .- 

They’ll all be waiting &c 4 


